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INSTALLED ONLY DAY BEFORE

W eekend Accidents Cost Trips BankBandits Top Teamsters
GoIntoHuddleing the getaway car. police said

of 8 Around State
!

Lives
'

Two Perish in

chief, and Elnar O. Mohn, admin-

istrative art under
indictment for contempt of Con-

gress. Another Sid-

ney L. Brennan of Minneapolis,
has been convicted of accepting
money from an employer in vio-
lation of the Law.

mm Ship Bangs Portland Bridge
H! Air Crash in
3JJ biskiyous

Bj! THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
An airplane crash, a drowning,

'it nignway acciacms ana a nome
accident killed eight persona in

v.'iM OreSon over the weekend. :' -
the uvea were lost Sunday

including

fe;

GALVESTON. Tex. un-- The 13

member Executive Council of the
investigation - battered Teamsters
Union gathers here today for a
conference that will determine if
the organization will defend itself

against AFL-ci- charges oi cor-

rupt practices.
The closed-doo- r strategy ses-

sion, due to begin tomorrow, could
also orovide an indication whether
Teamster President Dave Beck,
accused by the Senate Rackets
Committee of putting $320,000 of
union funds to his own use, is go-

ing to remain the kingpin of the
r union.

The AFL-CI- Ethical Prac-
tices Committee has slated a May
6 hearing at which the Teamsters
Union will be given an opportun-
ity to defend itself. Should the
union ignore the summons, it faces
possible ouster from the national
labor federation.

The Beck Is reported
to be insisting that the Teamsters
snub the AFL-CI- hearing. Other
members of the Executive Coun
cil are reported to be urging (hat
me uniun appear ai me prooe.

Beck, chief target of the Senate
probe, is expected to seek another

r term at the Teamsters
convention in September.

After appearing before the com
mittee, Beck told newsmen he had
borrowed some $300,000 to $400,000
in union funds over a period of
years but had repaid all of it.

When the Executive Committee
gathers Tuesday, there will be
present other powerful Teamsters
officials who have been having
their troubles.

The union's Midwest
James R. Hoffa, is under

indictment charged with bribing
a member of the McClellan com-
mittee's staff to find out what evi-

dence Sad been uncovered. Frank
W. Brewster, West Coast union

Tells of Maneuvers

Monday disclosed giant armed
maneuvers inrougnout the Com-
munist country to school worker
militia Units in millintf Hmm
Hungary-styl- e revolt.

MOTOR-V- U

Dallas, Oregon
Gates Open 6:45 Show at 7:15
William Holden, Deborah Kerr

"THE PROUD AND THE PROFANE"

Vistavislon
SECOND FEATURE

James Cagney, Irene Papas lo
"TRIBUTE 10 A IAD HAN"

Cinemascope
CARTOONS

Raving
Portland Road

SALEM
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PORTLAND, Ore. A railing was twist-

ed and sidewalk crumpled as the ship
Lewis Luckenbach plowed Into a Willam-
ette River bridge. The ship, shown at left,

was torn from moorings by wind and swept
Into bridge. Bridge attendant Joseph
Iliithrau.fi, looks over damage In fore-

ground. (AP Wlrcphoto)

two in the crash of a
light plane In the' Siskiyou Moun-
tain of Jackson County,

Jfmes Benjamin Andrei, M, of

Prineville, owner of the plane.
and; Ronald Gene Wilson, 20, of
Eugene, were the two aboard the
plarfe, which was flying through
a slow storm, en route from lied
Bluff, Calif., to Eugene.

Motorist Spots Wreckage
Np one saw the crash, but a

motorist on nearby Highway 99

sighted ' the wreckage shortly
afterward.

Two also died from an automo-
bile' crash on the

highway in Central Oregon
Saturday. Ardlth Dodson, 15, ol
Prineville, was killed outright,
Ethel Lorie Handle, 16, Prineville,
died', in a hospital Sunday. Three
other girls were injured when the
car licit the highway and over-
turned. -

Another car crashed off High-
way; 97, about 15 miles north of
Klamath Falls Sunday, klUing
Edward G. Gorman, .19, Oakland,
Calif., a California probation office

employe. The widow and one
child were unhurt, but two other
children were injured.

Car Plunges Dowa Bank
Still another car plunged off

road and down a embank
ment near Myrtle Creek In South
em .Oregon. Ccdric Dale ,

Myrtle Creek, was killed.
Lloyd Schwab, 17, Myrtle Creek,
escaped with minor injuries.

Another youngster, Lane Allen
spiujiocK, 15, Camas Valley, was
drowned In an abandoned logging
ponq Sunday. He was at play with
a cousin. Steven Snurlock. 7. when
he fell inlo the pool, a mile north
east of Myrtle Creek. Officials
fallen to recover the body Sunday
but jplanned another attempt on
Monday.

A electric itova mounted on

timbers in a garage toppled onto
Nelson James Lane, 3, Oregon
CityJ and killed him Saturday.

Coroner Leslie Peake said the
stove apparently fell as the child
tried to climb up.

H was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E. Lane.

5 ,
2 $alem Youths

Speech Winners
CORVALLIS Ml Eauia Point

won! the debate contest for class
B schools and Grant of Portland
won.ln class A at the stale hich
achoil speech tournament here
Saturday.

soma io siuaenu irom 1

schools took part.
'

individual winners:
Sduth Salem Donna Slone.

poetry reading: William Itichter.
humorous Interpretation.

( .

9 to Visit Rusaiit
COLOMBO Ifl Nineleen mem.

bera- of the Ceylon Parliament
left Monday for a visit
to Russia and a week's slay in
Czechoslovakia.

Rammed by 2 Ships
Span Needs Overhaul

Camera
CLEVELAND The startUng

solution to a bank holdup, in
which a movie camera made its
debut as an arm of the police,
has been making headlines here,
but in the background are two

detectives who no-

ticed a girl in a restau-
rant.

The detectives, William Steele
and Joseph David, admired the
"walk" of a girl in a restaurant

Labor Probers

Taking Look at
Koehler Hassle
Sen. Coldwaler Would

Probe Reuther, But
Says He's Honest
By C. MILTON KELLY

WASHINGTON to Sen.
spoke up today in

defense of an old adversary, UAW
President Walter Reuther, but
Said he still wants to investigate
Reuthers' union tactics.

"I believe Reuther is an honest
man," said Goldwater, a member
of the Senate Backets Investigat
ing iiOmmiuee.

He said there is no conflict be
tween this statement, which he
said he made "in fairness," and
his desire to investigate the role
of Reuther and his United Auto
Workers in a strike
the union still is pushing against
the Kohlcr Co. in Kohler, Wis.

Union Vandalism Charged
The firm now is operating with

nonstrikers and new workers. It
has accused the union of "violence
and vandalism" and of boycott
efforts. The union savs the com.

Ipany has refused to bargain in
gooa laitn.

Goldwater said his own staff Is
looking into the legality of union
tactics In that dispute.

Much of Goldwater's dispute
with Reuther has revolved around
the senator's contention that it is
wrong to use union funds for polit-
ical purposes.

The committee has no Immed-
iate plans for any kind of inves-
tigation of the auto workers union.

It opens Tuesday a brief aeries
of hearings on what Chairman
McClcllan said was evi-

dence that some labor union offi
cials in the Scranton, Pa., area
used "goon squad" violence to de-

prive union members of their
rights.

To Run Through Thursday
Alleged terror tactics against

some employers in labor disputes
mere also will De studied during
the hearings now scheduled
through Thursday.

McClcllan said testimony will
be taken from 12 to 15 witnesses,
including officials of the Carpen
ters, Electricians, Laborers and
Teamsters unions in the Scranton
area.

McClellan said that although the
committee has more than a year's
investigative work ahead of it, it
may push for reform legislation
at this session of Congress.

He said he already has instruct-
ed staff members to prepare a
study of legislation designed to
assure democratic procedures in
unions and to protect union mem-
bers against misuse of union
funds.

New Car Slocks
Listed at 762,921

DETROIT Lfl Dealer new car
inventories amounted to 762.921
units on April 1, compared with
733,00s a month earlier. Automo-
tive News reported Monday.

The trade paper said: "A late
March surge in showroom sales,
coupled with the lowest April 1

rale of factory shipments in four
years, helped to hold the Inven-
tory accumulation well below the
800.000 level. . .

"At the March sales rate of
approximately 540,000 cars, the
April 1 inventory represented a

supply, up onlv two days
from Ihe March 1 stockpile."
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Miss Di Cenzi was located on the
tip of a woman who saw the hold-u-

film on television.
Miss Di Cenzi was the

wbom the detectives located
through her walk.

Thomas gave himself up after
Ileeing as far as Indianapolis.

Miss Di Cenzi was quoted as
saying she first heard the robbery
plan Thursday and still thought
Thomas was Joking when they
reached the bank. Thomas had to
shove her through the door, she
was quoted as saying.

St. Clair Savings had installed
the camera only the day before,
one of several Cleveland banks
to make such installations re-

cently.

13 Salemites

Set to Attend

CABMeeting
The Salem group of 13 men who

are to represent the city's inter-
ests and support United Air Lines
at a hearing before the Civil Aer
onautics Board in Seattle, has been
called to appear Wednesday ot this
jvcek.

The Salem men will plead that
United Airlines service in Salem
not be suspended, regardless of
whether the applications of local-
ized feeder lines are approved for
operation at the Salem Airport.

several northwest communities
are interested in various cases
scheduled for the hearings, which
are expected to continue for sev-
eral weeks.

Among Salem men. not previous.
ly mentioned, who will appear for
this community are Tom Church-
ill, who will represent the State
Board of Aeronautics, and Bruce
Williams, who will represen the
Lhamoer of commerce.

Eleanor Raps
VP Oversight

LOS ANGELES (UP) Mrs.
Eleanor Roosevelt says that Vice
President Richard M. Nixon ne-

glected to mention "an impending
famine in Morocco" in reporting
his recent trip to Africa.

"I read the vice president's re
port," the widow of the late Presi-
dent said. "I was surprised to find
he did not mentlon-wh.i- t I feel is a
most serious problem in Africa.
the impending famine in Moroc-
co."

Mrs. Roosevelt returned to New
York Sunday night following a
speech before the southwest re-

gional conference of the American
Association for the United Nations.

"There is an immediate dancer
of a famine in Morocco like the
one in 1947 when two million per-
sons Hied," she said. "We have
large surpluses of wheat and pow-
dered milk and the United States
will be asked to help."

Eskimos now have a plastic
igloo which is dry, windproof and
waterproof. Unlike the ice igloo,
it can be lived in the year around.

Ends Tomorrow

and

Now Showing!
Gates Open 6:45 p.m.

ROCK HUDSON

LAUREN BACALL

ROBERT STACK

DOROTHY MALONE

On the Same Program

Alan Lldd Brian Donlevr
TWO YEARS BEFORE

THE MAST"

three hours before the St. Clair
Savings & Loan Co. was robbed
of 12,376 Friday noon.

At 4:30 p. nv Friday the two
were among a group who saw the

film from a hidden
movie camera at the bank. A

bank clerk had pushed a button
that started the camera and sig
naled Central Police Station. In
the picture they saw a gunman
with the lower part of his face
masked, and they saw a girl who
walked confidently to a cash
drawer.

The picture was blurred, appar
ently by vibration near the cam
era, but the girl's walk looked
familiar. The went
back to the restaurant where they
had seen the girl
among the customers,

That was how the investigation
started. It resulted in the surren-
der of Rose O'Donnell
and Steven Ray Thomas, 24. and
the capture of Wanda Di Cenzi,
also 18 all within 36 hours after
the holdup. All but $600 was re-

covered.
Police said charges will be filed

today.
Miss O'Donnell admitted driv- -

AF to Spend
$15Millionat
Klamath Base

KLAMATH FALLS OH A tntnl
of 15 million dollars will be spent
on the Klamath Falls iet inter
ceptor base and nearby radar
station when construction that is
now programmed is completed,
according to the 408th Fighter
uroup neaaquortcrs.

TO date, $5,400,000 has been
spent on the base and three mil
lion is allocated to be spent this
year on the base and for the con
struction of the radar warning
station on Hamaker Mountain.
Contracts for this last amount
have been let to
Inc., and O. A. White Construc
tion Co., both of Seattle.

Future construction planned at
tne base wilt cost two million
dollars, and a housing project to
be built in the vicinity of the air
base near Miller Hill will cost
five million. A total of 290 family
units is planned for this project.

Construction time on the hous
ing project has not been announced
but the administrative work is
nearing completion and it has
been predicted that bids will be
let on the project this summer.

The Air Base will employ 1,142
military and civilian personnel
when fully manned.

He's No Fan, But...
PHILADELPHIA in Isadore

Granoff, head of the Granoff
School of Music, is no fan of some
modern music and he reluctantly
reports while looking for a book
in the Free Library he came upon
a file card drawer marked:
"roc-rol.- "

Weather Today
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

24 hours lo 4:30 a.m. Monday
Max. Min. I'rcD.

Baker 57 27 .04
Bend 48 28 .01
Eugene 51 41 .63
Klamath Falls .. 47 25 .19
Lakeview 45 30 .12
Medford 56 29 .09
Newport 53 42 .82
North Bend 53 43 ,5.1
Pendleton 64 40 T
Portland Airp't 55 42 .13
Roseburg 56 35 .13
Salem 53 42 .64

Woodburn Drive-I- n

Open 6:45 Starts 7:15
SUN. - MON. TUES.
"THAI CERTAIN FEELING"

Bob Hope
Plus

"COCKliSHEU HEROES"

Jose Ferrer
Tuesday Is Huck Night

Hrl.lilJ
Now Showing!

50c Any Time Chi Wren 25c

The Family that RJM
made Famous
takes over

kMagorieMAIN
"e

MurHUNNICUTT
For More Laffs

Bob Hope Blng Crosby
Dorothr Lamour

In Their Funniest Road
Show

"ROAD TO BALI"

DON'T FORGET
WEDNESDAY NIGHT IS .

Portland Rally
Draws But 150

Teamster Men
PORTLAND HI A

Teamsters Union rally to
protest against Dave Beck and
other Teamster leaders who are
under fire drew 150 members
yesterday, Instead of the thou
sands expected by sponsors.

The sponsoring group of union
members had rented the civic
auditorium, which seals 4.000
persons. They blamed a wind and
rain slorm for the small turnout.

Meanwhile, local 81 of Portland
Teamsters met and afterward re
ported the 300 members In attend-
ance gave a vole of confidence to
Clyde C. Crosby, the top Team-
ster official in Oregon and one of
those under fire.

At the auditorium meeting,
Robert B. Miller, one of the spon-
sors, urged Crosby, President
Dnvo Beck and Frank Brewster,
Western Conlcrence Teamster
lender, to "slop aside."

That meeting also passed resolu-
tions urging an annual audit of
finances in each local; a rule that
checks cannot be made out to
cash; and a requirement that
financial records be retained for
three years.
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Prices Good Mon.-Tues.-We-
d.

U & I

SUGAR
10 LB. BAG

LIMIT

$50,000 HOLIDAY

Chicagoan Takes 70 Kin,
HEINZ

CATSUPon Visit to Sweden

pact and damage also was report
ed to cross sections. Paul North- -

rup, county roadmastcr, said
major overhaul job would be re-

quired. A new $5000 dolphin was
broken off and pilings were torn
loose at the dock.

Tugs, battling strong winds.
managed late Sunday to free the
Chateau Thierry and take it back
upstream. This morning another
bevy of lugs freed the larger
Lewis A. Milne.

Top WAV?

WASHINGTON Cmdr.
Winifred It. Quick of Great
Falls, Mont., will become di-

rector of the WAVES about
July I, the Navy announced
today. Cmdr. Quick, now
stationed In London, will
succeed Capt. Louise Wilde
In the post. (AP Wirephoto)

HHIil'HJ
Now Showing!

Deborah Robert

KERR'MITCHUM

CinimaScofHe
Also

MICHELE MORGAN

UMIT

PORTLAND (UP) Two big
ships, with a combined weight of
moro than 21, 000 tons, ripped
loose from their moorings during
gale winds Sunday and crunched
against the Hawthorne bridge In
the Willamette river.

It took nearly all day Sunday to
free one of the vessels and the
other wasn't moved away from
the span until 6:30 a.m. today.

Both ships, former hospital ves-
sels, were awaiting scrapping. The
14.221-to- Lewis A. Milne and the

7,555-to- Chaalau Thierry, were
moored together when they broke
loose near the Ross island bridge
downstream.

"Wo saw thorn coming." Joe
Ruthrnuff, a galeman on the Haw-
thorne bridge said. "Two fircboals
slowed 'cm down and eased the
crash. If they had rammed the
center span, they might have gone
right through.

He said It took the ships only
10 minutes lo make their unsched
uled trip downstream. The fircboals
mnnnged to turn the ships broad-
side.

The bridge was reonened lo
traffic this morning after Ihe sec
ond vessel was moved, but the
south lane remained closed. Some
50 yards of rail and boarded side
walk were ripped up hy the im

will." He Is taking a letter of

greeting from Chicago Mayor
Richard J. Daley to Mayor Thom-

as jMunek of Milium, Sweden's
third largest city.

Some ISO of Benson's relatives
nnd friends will gather as his
guests tomorrow at a banquet in
Almluilt, Benson's birthplace.

390 State St.
Salem, Oregon

EM

and other friends make up llic
parly.

The group was expected lo re-
turn to Chicago May 6. While
abroad, Benson's guesls will be
free to do as Ihey choose. Side
trips to the continent were planned
by some.

One aim of Ihe trip, Benson
declared, is "to promote good

NALLEY'S

TANG

Friends
CHICAGO WVThe 'fulfillment

of f lifelong dream" Is at hand
for Ragnar Benson,
who is picking up the tab for a
$50,000 three-wee- holiday in Swe-

den With 70 relatives and friends.
The Benson parly flying in a

chartered Scandinavian Airlines
scheduled to land In

Malroo, Sweden, today.
Th airliner left Chicago last

night amid shouts of "hon voy
age", from friends and neighbors.

Benson, who immigrated from
Sw eden with a sister in lot I at
the age of 12, told newsn.en before
departing O'Hare International
Airport:

"My heart Is so full of the
thankfulness for what the United
States has done for me."

The Swedish immigrant became

QT.

LIMIT

Mellorine

Reserve Now - Pay Later
1957-5- 8 Salem Concert Series

PORTLAND
SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA
Theodore Bloom field

a bdrklayer s apprentice In 1015

and )iow heads an 00 million
4 lar a year engineering firm.

Benson said the trip Is his way
of expressing gratitude to some of
,ne people who helped him as a

L?lJll
TSQJMW UMIT

Jicny auivcu lliumglfllll.
About half the guesls are rela--

livesj including Benson's wile and
son "and the son's six children,
Some 20 employes of the engineer--
ing 'firm, Ragnar Benson, Inc..

CELLO

CARROTS m
CONDUCTINGf Shattuc's

"Salem's Unique
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: Now
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? " -- -
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J for Special Parties
Cat) the Kuhn's F.M

Phone or Write ...
Salem Symphony Society Stevens & Sons
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